Electron mi cr oscop y, together \\·it h wide-a nd s ma ll-angle x-ray diff ract io n studies, indicates t ha t copolym ers of tetraflu o rocthy leno and l1exaflu o rop ropylono ar o la m elJ a r. Tho lamellar deVelopment is exte nsive; t h o lam ell ae ca n be broad and extend for m an y micr ons . The p erfiuoro methyl gr oups a re inco rporated wit hi n the la mellae as p oin t d efects.
Introduction
Recen t work on the stru cture o ( p olym er crystals has suggest ed th e h y po th esis tha t crys tallin e polym ers con sist entirely or la mellae in to which th e molecules ar e system atically folded [1] . 3 Tn th e extreme, th is h ypoth esis impli es th at each m olecule is completely wi thin a crystal wi th n o extensive in tera cti on wi t it a ny large a morph ou s r egions. This in turn raises th e possibili ty th at so me r a ndo m cop olym ers m fty ftlso b e la mellar , wi th th e com onom er uni ts includ ed in th e cr ystal lattice as poin t defects. Tndeed , t her e has b een eviden ce for SO ll1 e tim e th at random m ethyl gr oups do ell ter t he polyeth yl ene la t ti ce [2 , 3] . Elowe\rer , t his evid en ce h fts not b ee n universally admi tted and i t h as b een argued t ha t exclu sion of conlOn o llleruni ts from th e crystal la t tice would n ecessarily inhibi t th e d e \-elopmen t or lam ellae in a copoly n,er [4] .
The purpose of thi s p aper is to presen t e vid en ce that copolym ers of tetrafluoroeLhylene a nd h exaflu oropropy len e ar e la illellil r wi t it t h e p erflu orom ethyl groups wi thin th e latt ice as poin t d efects. The same co ncep ts were u sed by th e a uthor in earlier pap ers to present ft n ftlHllysis of t he variatio n o( copolym er trau iti on tempern,ture wi th co monoill er ratio [5] and to d escrib e t he intern al friction in cop olym ers o ( tetraflu or oetltylen e and h exaflu oropropylene [6] .
Experimental
S mall-an gle x-r ay diffraction m easurements wer e m ad e o n sa nlples of copolym ers with ab out 4, 11 , ftnd 17 m ole p er cen t h exaflu oropropylene. C opper J{a r adiation , slit collimation , a Rigaku-D enki diffractom eter , and a proportion al counter wer e u sed for m ost of the m easuremen ts . The diffraction curves wer e corrected for air scatter and b ackgr ound s wer e es tablish ed gr aphically . In a few cases a Kratky diffractometer WftS u sed with a Geiger co un ter ; th e effects of whi te radiation wer e elimin ated by th e u se o r balftn ced Co anti N i filters.
Wide-angle x-ray diffraction measurements of th e sftme cop olym ers wer e m ad e with a p owder cam er a u sing chromiUlll [{IY. r adia tion . Th e sa mples were cut wi th a squ ar e cr oss sectio n o f ab out 0.09 mm. The cam era Wt),S :flushed wi th h elium ; temp era ture was .measured wi t h a t hermoco uple at the h eliulll inlet. Th e filin s o n which t he diffraction p a ttern s wer e r ecorded were correc ted for shri nlmge. Electr on microscopy WftS used to examin e exterior sUl"fttces of th e poly mer s. These surfaces wer e formed by crystallizin g t li e sa.me copoly mers in contact wit h air. C l1romium had ow r e plicas were prepftr ed and we re exa min ed wi th a Phillips '\10del 100 electr o n mi croscope.
F or op tical microscopy, t hin film s wer e pr epar ed b y m eltin g a nd spr eadin g a sn}<)' 11 a mo un t of poly mer on a mi croscop e slide placed on a h ot p late. Af ter t he crystrtllization induced by r emovin g t he slide fro m t he hot ph te, t hese fum s wer e examin ed by r efl ected li gh t and b etween cr ossed p olar oid by tr a nsmi ttedlig h t
Results and Discussion
OpLi ctll micro gr aphs oJ a Lypical Lhin -film prepam t ioll oJ Lh e in term edi ate cop olym er ar e sh own in fi gure l. On Lh e left , th e exLerior surface is sho wn in r eflecLe d Jight. Small morphological fea Lm es can be see n bu t there is no eyicle nce of lar ger s Lru c·· tUl"es suc lt as sph eruli Les . Simil arly, wll e n Lhis r egion is \'iewed beLween cro sse d polaroids by tr ansmi t Led li g ht (as shown on th e ri g ht sid e of fi g . 1) birefrin gen ce is o bser ved , bu t agtlin lar ge stru ctures ar e no t di sLin guished . This type of region, whi ch is similar Lo some obsen -ed op tically in polyeth ylene [7] , is s hown by electron microgn tph y in fi.gure 2. SLr llct W"0s which appear to be lam ellae can be see n over all the s urface . These ar e aggr egated in to what appear to be nuclei of m any spherulites whic h impinged upon one ano Lher and co uld no t grO \\T more th an f), micron or t wo in a laLer al direction . This effec t , which m ay res ul t hom copious nucleation find /or slow growth, is avoided in thinn er portions of th e copolym er film where, for a fixed concen tr ation , L h e nuclei fu·e more widely separ atecJ. similar surface is shown in figure 4 . Here itre seen the more fully developed spherulites c haracteristic of the thinner film portions. The radial lamellar development is extensive. Jndi\'idual lam ellae are broad and can be followed for m itny microns. The lamellar n ature of t he copolm yer is even more e \'ident itt higher nmgnifi.cations as in fi.gure 5 (an enlargement of t he upper portion of fig. 4 ) and in fig ure 6. ]n the copolymers with fewer a nd more perfluoromethyl groups, t he structure is similitr excep t th at the lamellae are t hicker in t he former and thinner and much less regularly de \'eloped in t he latter . Three questions may be asked itbout these appm'en Lly lamellar structures. Are they artifacts of t he surface or are they lamellae and characteris tic of the whole material ? Are (,hey anomalies associated with yery low molecular weight components which migh t huxe been in th e original polymer or m igh t have been formed as degradation produ cts? Are they composed of unin terrupted homopolymer se q uences or are they truly copolymeri c in composition ? Examination of t he diffraction of x ra.ys at small angles showed that samples similar to t hose used to obtain the micrographs in figure 1 produ ced dif- Electron micrograph of a swjace similar to that in fig1t re 3. fraction maxima. 5 The Bragg spacin gs cnJculated from these diffraction maxim a are s hown in table 1 wh ere they are compared with the il,,·en1,ge dim ensions or t he lamellar stru cture meflsured on the electron mi cro graphs . These agree to a degree which is better than s hould be expected consid erin g the samples and tec bniques in volved . More importantly, however, the data in table 1 show that as the hexafluoropropylene conte nt is in creased , t he dimensions determined by electron micro scopy and by x-ray diffraction d ecrease in the same fashion n Finally, a piece cut from the center o[ a bulk sample o[ copolymer exhibits a diffmction pattern similar to those obtained with the th inner sampl es. As figure 7 shows, this pattern, whi ch was obtained with a Kratky diffractometer, exhibits only one maximum over a wide angular range. This result is different from that obtained with polyethylene [S] and indicates the absence of a seco nd periodic structure with a period near the lamella t hickness . vVhile a few structures in figure 5 resern ble the second ' These sa mples were slightly thi ck er a nci had a therm a l history simil ar to that of the samples used in mi croscopy. 6 FI GU RE 7. Intensity of dii}"1-acted x mys as a func tion oj angle fOl' coppe1" Ka radiation and a piece of the intermediate copolymel· cut j1-om a bu lk sam ple.
Only one diffraction maxi mum can be definitely identified.
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l I I structmes observed in polyethylene [9] , they appear to be larger and less regular than those in polyethylene and may be a consequence of materialodepletion at the s urface. (Near 55 minutes-95A-, there may be a small second maximum which would not correspond to the results of electron microscopy. This m aximum, which is too small to be definitely iden tined in figme 7, would be relati vely smaller and at a relatively larger angle than the second maximum of polyethylene.) In any event, the results show that the smface structmes are indeed lamellae and characteristic of the whole sample.
Observations of the melting temperatme of the copolymer films shown in figures 1 and 3 show them to melt at very nearly the same temperature as does the bulk copolymer. Also, the large spherulites can be melted and recrystallized in the more common morphology. These results indicate that the illustrated lamellar regions are not anomalies associated with very low molecular weight components segregated upon preparation of the films.
A statistical analysis based on a consideration of lamellar thickness and the concentration of random perfluoromethyl groups in each of these copolymers indicates that less than one percent of the material can be in homopolymer sequences as long as the lamellar thickness. (Orientation of the molecular axis with respect to the lamellae has not been uniquely determined. The birefringence of the spherulites is co nsistent with a predominantly tangential arien tation of the axis. This observation is consistent with tlte axis b eing alined in the direction of lamella thickness. In any event, this alinement permits the largest statistical fraction of sufficien tly long homopolymer sequences since the smallest lamella dimension is the thickness.) Even in the unlikely event that all these segments could be incorporated into lamellar crystals, they would contribute very little to small-angle diffraction and would not constitute enough material to account for the surface lamellae in two of the cases. In connection with this analysis, it should be noted that the difficulty of polymerizing polyhexafiuoropropylene indicates that consecutive hexafiuoropropylene units are not likely to occur in the copolymer [10] . Thus it seems that the lamellae contain the perfiuorometbyl groups. As shown by figure 6 of reference 6, Stuart-Briegleb molecular models suggest that perfiuoromethyl groups can enter the lattice and that the groups would resemble interstitial defects found in atomic solids. This would result in localized disturbance of adjacent molecular rows (shown schematically in figure 1 of reference 5) and should cause an increase in the associated lattice dimension [3] . 'Vide-angle x-ray diffraction measmements offer evidence for this. The separation of t he molecular a~es at 23 °0 in the intermediate copolymer is 5.76 A, which is larger than that in poly tetrafluoroethylene , 5.66 1. 7 Thus, it seems reasonable to conclude that the observed variation is a consequence of the presence of point defects in the lattice and supports the results of the above analysis. s
. Conclusion
Evidenc~ is presented that these copolymers are lamellar WIth the comonomer units included in the latti~e as point defects instead of being excluded and formmg a separate amorphous phase. The lamella thickness decreases with increasing comonomer con·· tent, and lamellar development is extensive; the lamellae can be broad and extend for many microns. It seems probable that this may be the situation in many other copolymers and that the variation of physical properties with comonorner concentration mus~ be thought of in terms of the energetic, config-uratlOnal, and morphological consequences of the point defects [5, 6] .
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